
CAPTURES ANOTHER VICTORY

Tabor College Goes Down to Pefc&t Before

Captain Tracy's' Team.

VISITORS OUTPLAYED IN EVERY RESPECT

Continued Victorian of l.ocnl Tcnni
wire it Mnrvcl to I'oot Hull Kn-

Vln
-

R Snlnriln J'.N-

UHIIIC liyS to U-

.'Hnhl

.

Hah ! Hah ! Omnlm lias KoL the ball ;

llah ! Kali ! Hah ! : Just wutch old Tabor
fall ,

And when we lilt their line
They'll Imvo no line tit nil ;

There'll bo a hot time In Omaha tonight.

Youths anil maidens , excited to that pitch
which cornea only to the enthusiastic ad-

mirers
¬

of a foot ball game , cheered the lads
of the Omaha High school to another victory
Saturday afternoon. With the strains of
popular choruses , suitably worded for the
occasion , floating out upon the gridiron from
thu well-filled grandstand and ringing In
their cars , the High school cloven held the
upper hand over their opponents , Tabor col-

lege
¬

, from the beginning of the game until
the clOhe. The score wns 28 to 0.

Eleven husky young men , Hushed with vic-

tories
¬

In two out of thrco games played dur-
ing

¬

the present season , carried the colors of
Tabor college upon the Ames avenue Held ,

Intent upon taking n fall out of the proud
lads who wore the purple nnd whlto nnd for
whom the plaudits and cheers of the Omalu
contingent were given with n will. Hut
they were doomed to disappointment. The
High school lads were wlila awake and their
adroitness gave the Omaha people
crowded the grandstand n chance to create
a cheer-rent almoaphere from the beginning
to the end of the play. On the part of the
localn the game wns replete with snap.
Tabor , however , early discovered the su-

periority
¬

of the opposing team and for the
moat part played a listless game , which , bc-
cause of Its onc.sldcdncss lout considerable
of its charm. The ball had been In play
but a few momenta before the visitors
learned that they had tackled the hardest
proposition of their lives. The locals never
played better. The feature of the playing
ivas the splendid work of JInrsb , right half ¬

back. A considerable number of the long
gains were credited to him. After the? kick-
off

-
In the first half the locals followed the

ball right down the Held , with but ono In-

terruption.
¬

. Thomas kicked off and Ilnzcn
corralled thu spheroid , but had not advanced
far before ho encountered Falrbrother , who ,

by the way , put tip nn amazingly good game
nil the way through and now reads his title
clear to holding up the opposite end from
'Mlko Thotnan. Tabor failed -to gain the ilrst
live yards and when Omaha got the ball the
game was Immediately enlivened by Marsh'-
3twentyfiveyard run. Ho zlg-zagged among
the Taborltes and was enabled to proceed
toecauso of splendid Interference. Tracy at-

tempted
¬

the next run , tout dropped the ball
when downed , nnd Tabor made another at-

tempt
¬

to advance toward the east goal. Fall-
Ing

-
In this , Omaha again took charge of the

pigskin nnd after two or three successful at-

tempts
-

In bucking the line, got the ball on
the flftcon-yard line. "Dusty" Hoberts came
within a scratch of being credited with the
flret touchdown , but when downed the 'ball-
wns thrco yards from the goal. Again the
Omaha lada lined up and the Taborltes were
swept away like BO many marionettes In tuc-
flerco onslaught of Welch and his colleagues ,

as the former crossed the line for < ho first
aeoro. After tbo llrst touchdown the Rome
was easy. The pigskin continued lo remain
In the territory of the visitors and when
time was called three touchdowns and three
goals bad been made by tbo locals.

Kicking in Second Ilnlf.
The fast and furious playing of the first

half showed that It had made a noticeable
Impression on the visitors during the sec-

ond
¬

half-hour's play , although the High
school lads entered into tbo game wltb as
much zest oa before. It developed Into a
kicking game and In this respect the Omaha
boys showed themselves to bo experts.
Thomas sent the ball at will through the
atmosphere for long coins. Falrbrother
and others were always on hand when It
came down. In this way but few gains were
made by the visitors In catching these punts.-
On

.

the kick-off by Weat , Thomas got the
ball nnd returned It with a punt which cov-

ered
¬

fifty-live yards. It fell In tbo arms of
Laird , but Falrbrother had him downed be-

fore
-

he was able to advance. The visitors
were unable to break through the Impreg-
nable

¬

line of Omaha and rcaorted to a punt ,

giving Tracy the chance for a 'thirty-yard
run nnd placing tbo ball In a position where-
on the next line-up "Dusty" Hobertn went
through for another touchdown. After the
locals had mndo their fourth touchdown ,

Tabor began to nerve up and scored the
best playing of their side during the game.
The ball was kicked off from the center and
when Tabor gained Its possession , for the
first time It oeemed to the spectators that
a score would be made. Laird wont around
the end nnd bad almost n clear field bcforo
him for the coveted goal. The only bar-
rier

¬

loomed up In tbo shape of Captain
Tracy , who proved equal to the occasion ,

for Laird wnii deftly tackled and foiled to
the earth. Ho made a Iwonty-flvo yard
gain , however , which was the beat record
made by any of the vltiltors. Again the
plfiskln was maneuvered down In the field
by the High school players nnd In duo

GIVI2S SATISFACTION.-

A

.

Certain Cnro fop IMIrn.
The Pyramid Pllo Cure Is a. success bo-

catiEu
-

It has the merit which brings success-
.It

.

cures every form of pllm and cures them
to stay cured , It 19 now the most popular
and bftst known pllo remedy Iwiforo the pub-
lic

¬

, nnd ono reason for Its great popularity Is
because It has taken the place of surgical
operations , once considered the only t ure-

cure. .
People often wonder that RO simple a rem-

edy
-

will no promptly euro such nn obstinate
trouble as piles uro well known to be. Yet
the greatest remedies and greatest Inven-
tions

¬

wo huvo tire tbo fclmplest , and the
fact that 11 does euro Is all the sufferer from
piles wants to know.-

Thu
.

Pyramid J'llu Cure cures piles In any
stage of thu dltoaso , ns shown by tbo fol-
lowing

¬

testimonial letters , which are pub-
lished

¬

every week and now cases reported
each tlmo :

From Goo. 0. Gelck , Owens Mills , > Io. :

Some tlmo ago I bought a package of Pyra-
mid

¬

Pllo Cure for my wlfo , who had Buffered
very much. The llrst trial did her more
good than Anything sbo bad over tried. It-
Is Juet as represented.

From Richard Loan , Wilpple , Ohio : 1-

bixvo used the Pyramid and am entirely
pleaded and natlstled wltb results. It does
the work nnd no mistake.-

Mr.

.

. W. II. Htnce of Magnolia , Ark. , saym
Although I have u l the Pyramid Pllo Cure
only a very short time , yet It has bceu very
boncftclnl to me.

From Mrs. Peter Lake, Mohawk , W. Y. :

I received the Pyramid Pllo Cure , but put eff-
using It until last wok , when I became 50
bad I decided to try It. I have suffered
twenty-nlno years with bleeding piles and
Imvo used a great deal of medicine , but
nevur had anything < lut did so much for
mo as your romody-

.Tbe
.

proprietors of thla remedy could pub-
lish

¬

columns of similar lottcru to the above
If necessary , but these are enough to show
what It will do In different cases.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure Is prepared by tbo
Pyramid Drug Co. of Marshall. Mich. , and
for sale by druggists every where at BOc per
paokage. Oiui package Is EUlllclfiit to euro
any ordinary case. Your druggist will tell
you wore about it. _u _ .

tlmo the fifth touchdown wan made. AVhcn
time was called the ball wan within twenty ,

five yards of the Tabor goal.
The derisive victory of the Omnha High

school In Saturday's gnmo mtabllabcs Its
supremacy among the Intercollegiate teams
of Nebraska and Iowa. Kvcry game played
this season has been won Dcllevuc college ,

Hastings college and the Omaha Alumni
having gone down to defeat before It. Tabor
college had played three games before the
contest with Omaha. It defeated Mnlvcrn-
by n score of 11 to 0, Council liluffs 20 to 0,

and has suffered defeat but once this oca-
son by Hod Oak , when the score waa C to B.

The llnc-up :

Omaha. Position ? . Tnhnr.-
UnRclhnrd

.

Fullback. . I.alnl ( Cup'n. )
( Clark )

Tracy Loft halfback Torrcnco-
Mnrsh Illcht halfback Hnll-
Prltclmrd Quarterback Thnrnell-
Falrbrother Hlght end llnzen
Welch Illght tackle Star
Hfcrlst night guard Kosa-
Waller Center McClurn-
Koberts Loft guard Vlpton-
Orilllth Loft tackle Pfelffcr
Thomas L"ft end Weat-

Totirhdnwns : Welrh. 2 : Fnlrbrnthrr , Hob-
orls.

-
. 2. Oonls from touchdowns : Thomas ,

3. Tlmo of hnlvrs : 30 minute-

s.TlcnilS

.

MU"T OtT NIJIIHASICA.NS.I-

.OSN

.

of < ; uinc Attrlliiitoil to-
or .NclirniKu liln > 1r .

LINCOLN , Oct. 21.Spccial( Telegram. )

The University of Nebraska foot ball team
met defeat l y n score nC 11 to 0 this after-
noon

¬

In n championship game with the
Missouri Tigers. The loss of the game Is
attributed to the slowness of the Nobrasko.-
tiain. . the weakness of Its line and two
rank decisions by the referee.

Missouri hud n derided advantage during
the llrst part of the game by having a
strong wind In Its favor. The weather , for
a foot ball game , could not have been muru-
disagreeable. . The wind was terrltlc on the
gridiron at all times during thu game.-

As
.

n whole the Nebraska tcntn nhowed tip
In u trlllo butt IT form than last Saturday ,

hut the line In places was fully as weak.
Two fumbles by the fullback lost consid-
erable

¬

for the Nebraska train. Crandall
at loft half , In place of Captain Williams ,

put up a good game , making good gains
and unusually good tackles. In this latter
respect thi! team also showed weakness ,

the tackles being nearly all too high.-
Uriiln

.

, at left end , played a fast , steady
ga mo.

The failure of the otllclals to take out
time during n stop In the playing In the
last half probably cost. Nebraska u touch-
down

¬

and a goal. Missouri scored without
dllllculty In the llrst half , aided ly) the
wind , but In the last half the home team
took n brace and kept the ball In thu op-
ponent's

¬

territory most of the time , tno
game ending with Nebraska In possosplon-
of the ball on Missouri's four-yard line.

The .Mlftio-urlntiB constituted a particularly
strmij aggregation , the work of tholr ends
be-In',1 especially noticeable. Two touchi-
lov.

-
. K wore made and one goal was missed ,

iiKttinj; 11 runs.-
Thu

.

loss of the game today lessons Ne-
braska's

¬

chance for holding the pennant.
However , if Kansas defeats Missouri and
Nebraska dofcat-s Kansas the Hag will stay
with the wearers ot scarlet und cream.
The lineup :

Missouri. Position. Nebraska.
Kramer (Capt..Center Koe nler
Craig Left guard rew-
Ilartung Left tackle Pearso-
MtCaslln Left end l in.n-
UVst Right guard Ringer
Krunh Ulght tackle

Wallace
S.inadora Right end Cortelyou-
Houck Quarterback Tultey-
riiurman Fullbnck Carver
Washer Right halfback UoneJict-
Ooodson Li-ft halfback Crandall

Score : .Missouri , 11 ; Nebraska , 0. Itef-
eree

-
: F. D. Cornell. Umpire : Huckholz.-

II.VSTIXRS

.

SI'OHTS All 13 IX THOUIIM-

Atlilctiu

; .

AHNoclutlim HnvliiK Lively
Klpht to llclnln Control of I'nrU.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Just at present the Hastings Athletic as-

sociation
¬

is having trouble of Us own. A
short time beforti the. Hastings street fair
and carnival was started the school board
E.TVO the Street Fair association a permit
to put a board fence around the old east-
ward school grounds for the purpose of
having a .suitable place near the city where
the various games could be played.

All went well until after the fair when
the lumber was sold to the Athletic as-

3acatlon
-

! which has continued to leave the
fence whern It stoxl; In order to accommo-
date

¬

this public In general. But unfor-
tunately

¬

''there was an objection llltxl by one
or two residents In the. vicinity of the fence
ind the school board was immediately or-

dered
¬

to 1iav the fence removed.
Then ''the Athletic association was noti-

fied
¬

Mat the lumber on the old east ward
school grounds would have to be taken
iwny. The association rofusHl to obey on
the ground that It was fold to the. Athletic
association with the understanding that the
fence could remain up until next spring.
Several petitions arei now being circulated
isking for an expression of the taxpayers
n regard to the matter , and It is generally

believed that thci fence will stay up.

IOWA DEFEATS TUB HUSH MEDICS-

.ChlciiK"

.

M MI 1'lny n Terrific <> anic ,

Illlt I.OHC Mil ,

IOWA CITY, Oct. 21. Special Telegram. )

Iowa defeated Rush Medics at foot ball
today. Score , 17 to 0. Rush played a ter-
rlllc

-
game at llrt t and twice had the ball

on Iowa's live-yard line , but lost It on-

downs. . They had chances for place kicks ,

but have no place kickers. Iowa secured
the ball and by rapid line smashes and end
runs carried It to Rush's ten-yard line ,
where Warner made a pl ce kick.-

In
.

the socon'd half Iowa crowded Rush
Warner broke through for a touch-

down
¬

and kicked goal. Rush kicked off ,

Iowa lost the ball by fumbling , but soon
regained it. Morton ran twenty-five yards
for a touchdown and Warner kicked goal ,

l.lnc-up :

Iowa. Position. Hush-
.llakcr

.

Center Baumgartner
Walters Right end Schroeder
llrockway Right guard Moore
Uby Right tackle Shllow-
F. . Williams Left end Harrl-
Rurrler Left guard Gardner
Warner Loft tackle Furr
Morton Right half. . . . Schwendener-
Kdson Ift half LampingC-
1. . Williams Quarterback. . . . McKlrnhnn-
Grllllth Fullback Tobln

orN I.IIK Far llelilml.-
FRHMONT

.
, Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Fremont High school eleven
boat the Normals In n lively gnmo this att-
ernooii

-
by a score of 33 to 5. The Normals-

scond n touchdown in the first half on a
series of downs for short gains , but after
that never got the bull near Fremont'sg-
oal. . Tholr dofonslvo work wns weak and
they showed lack of practice. The High
school boys scored throe goals nnd two
touchdowns in this half by runs around
the ends and a break through the lino. The
second half wns onesided. Twice thn Nor-
mal

¬

boys made some good gains by mass
plays , but could not keep It up. One touch-
down

¬

was mudo by small gains und ono by-
a long run by U'eat through the line.

Southern Tour for Io >vnn .

IOWA CITY. la. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )
Manager M'-Outohcr of the Iowa foot ball
team has evolved n plan ao tuko his band
of pigskin chasers on n southern tour dur-
ing

¬

tlio wlnttlr holiday * , and he Is now In
correspondence with n number of Bouthern
college foot ball managers , arranging dates
for games. An effort Is being mudo to get
dates at S < . Ixnils nnd Turkic , Mo. , and
with -tlnl Hlnto universities of Tennessee ,

Kentucky. Virginia and Georgia. The Iowa
team Is In the pink of condition nnd cnn
easily be kept there- for n mont'h or more
after the foot ball season closes on Thanks.
giving day. _

Minor Font Hnll Oninen.
NEW YORK. Oct. 21. Columbia's foot

linll team defeated Amherst on Manhattan
Hold by a score of 18 to 0-

.ITHACA
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 21. Cornell do-
feato

-
l I ehlgh by a score of fi to 0-

.Ut'FFALO
.

, X. Y. , Oct. 21. University of-
Hun'alo , IS ; Cane school of Cleveland , 0-

.BKLOIT.
.

. Wls. , Oct. 21 Ilulolt college ,
11 ; Northwestern -university , 0-

.LAKAYETTI3.
.

. Ind. , Oc-t. 21. Champaign ,

III . onllod came off with Purdue.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. Minn. , Oct. 2l.Unlver-
Hity

-
of Minnesota , 6 ; Ames college , 0.

Tout Hall In Wy-
LAIIAMIE. . Wyo. . Oct. 21Speclnl.A( )

foot ball team him been organized hero nnd
games will be plnyed during the conilnc
month with the Denver Athletic club and
Denver Wheel club teams or Denver. The
dates hava not been set. The University
of Wyoming team Is hard at work and Is
making u good allowing. The first game of
the season with an outside team will be-
pluytVl wlt'h' Fort Collins' Agricultural col-
lege

¬

on November 2-

5.Crfllilitiin

.

Cell 'io Tlilrd Team Win * .

The C'relghton college third team ilofen'ej
the Central school eleven In an oxcltliig
game of foot ball by a score of 23 to
.T1ie

.

principal plays for the CreUhton-
olovpn wore the center rushes of Lee nnd
the 0 nd runs of Murphy nnd Lynam. For
the Centrals. Harrctt's center rushed und
Falconer's tackling were superb ,

BADGERS BSATES BY YALE

One of the Greatest Contests Erer Waged on

New H&ren Gridiron.

FINAL RESULT IS SIX TO NOTHING

Kicker * Wcnrlii r Illuc Wore
to Cronn tlio Covctoil ( innl Mil-

lfntll
-

Within l.nM Five
.MlutiU-n ( if I'lnj.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Oct. 21. The Uni-

versity
¬

of Wisconsin foot ball eleven had Its
colors lowered by Ynle here this afternoon
In a contest , the final score of which was
Ynle 6 , Wisconsin 0 , but the Yale men re-

quired
-

nearly all of the fifty minutes of
play to secure the single touchdown and
goal which constituted their victory over
the young men who came from the west to-

wage the battle.
The gnme In mnny respects was the finest

ever witnessed on the Yale gridiron , for
It was not until wlthtu the last (Ivo minutes
of play that the Yale men were able to cross
the coveted goal line. At that thepiny was
of nn extraordinary character for the scor-
ing

¬

came only after a thrilling run of slxty-
flve

-

yards by ItlcharJs , the Yale halfback ,

who was carried by magnificent Interference
past tbo Wisconsin rush line and tbcn , be-

ing
¬

left to hlo own resources , his
way through the entire Wisconsin back Held ,

eluding the four crack backs of the lladgcrs
and ultimately planting the ball squarely
behind the goal posts.

Two twenty-live minute halves were played
nnd throughout the two periods the Wis-
consin

¬

men carried consternation to the
hearts of the Yalenslans by samples of foot-
ball which Boomed to bo Invincible-

.Ulclmriln
.

Win * the ( iaiiic.
When nearly every spectator had concluded

that the game would cud In a tie at 0 to 0 ,

Ulchards , a Yalu halfback who replaced
Cbadwlck In the second half , was given the
pigskin. He received It on Yale's 45-yard
line and In a trice pocketed himself in a
bunch of clever Interference , which protected
him to the rush line. Hero matter became
exciting nnd ho broke away from his Inter-
ference

¬

nnd darted out into the open with
the four Wisconsin backs converging upon
him. The first man he dodged , a second
he eluded with a clever foot movement , the
third he bowled over with bis free arm and
then proceeded to run around and away
from his last opponent , who went tearing
after him aa the licet runner sped toward
tbo line. Tbo touchdown which followed
brought an easily kicked goal , netting a
score of

.Tbe
.

most striking feature of Wisconsin's
play was found lu the sole dependence of
the westerners upon Captain O'Uea'e kick-
ing

¬

ability. Not more than half a dozen
times during the game did the westerners
undertake to advance the ball by rushes. It
being almost Invariably their rule to send It
back to O'Dea for n booting. This marvel-
ous

¬

man displayed a kicking prowess which
bae never been equaled on t"he Yale field
and the honors were all his way in this
department of the game. He was placed at-
a disadvantage in the matter of drop kick-
Ing

-
, for his team seemed unable to get

within striking distance. However , ho made
four ptlempts at goals from the Held and
all were failures. Two of them were out
and out misses and twice his kicks were
nicely blocked by Yale men.

"UiiuClvon In Detail.
The game started at 3:14.: Captain Mc-

Drlda
-

chose the north goal with the wind In
favor of Yale. Captain O'Dea kicked off
from the center of the Held to Flncke on
the twenty-fivc-yard line. Flncke dropped
it. Peelo tried for a gain through Cunha.-
Ho

.

stopped short. O'Dea then dropped back
for a try at coal , but Hale , the Yale tackle ,
was almost upon him nnd O'Dea sent the oval
outside the lines. Sharpe tried out the right
tackle lo Curlls for a ten-yard gain and Mc-

Brldo
-

dropped back for a mighty effort ami
sent the ball high to the forty-flve-ynrd
line, where O'Dea neatly gathered It In and
started to rush It back. Yale got the ball ,

and a moment later O'Dea secured the pig-
skin

¬

and punted , but was blocked. The Yale
captain dropped back later for a try and sent
the ball to the big Badger on tbo thirty-
yard line. O'Dea failed to get any advantage ,

the ball bounding on the ground and rolling
back to Wisconsin's forty-flve-yard llnu.
Sharpe , and McBrlde after him , tried the
Wisconsin line for short gains , but on the
lineup Yale lost the ball for Interference.

For six or seven trials Yale bucked the
Badger line for slight gains. Then the ball
seesawed back and forth for several rushes
until Yale gained possession ot It and Mc-
B'rldo

-
made ns good a kick as any of his

lifters during the game. Wllmarth , on Wis-
consin's

¬

forty-flve-yard line , tried to gather
it in , but muffed It , and Thomas was upon
him , taking the ball on the bound , and net-
ting

¬

Ynle a handsome gain , O'Dea fumbled
McBrido's kick on Wisconsin's twenty-five-
yard line and Schweppo repeated Thomas'-
performance. . O'Dca tried the rush line by
sending them down to the middle of the field
after a punt , where Yale had hard work
rushing the ball back. On an exchange
O'Dca let the ball roll across bla goal lines ,

where while picking It up both Yule ends
grabbed him. Failing to wriggle away from
them O'Dea made a fierce pass at Thomas.-
On

.

the kick out Yale got the ball , but tbo-
halt'waa over-

.O'lJea
.

.Milken Ilrllllunt I'nnt.
The second half opened with Brown kick-

ing
¬

the ball to Chamberlain on the tenyardl-
ino. . It was carried back by a brilliant run
by the right halfback to the middle of tbo-
field. . Wisconsin's try at Yale's center failed ,
for Cunha , Olcott and Brown were Impreg-
nable

¬

, The Badger backs tried the ends for
short gains nnd then between left guard
and tackle , O'Dea dropped back for a kick ,

but < iordon Brown was through his oppo-
nent

¬

and blocked It. iJloBrlde made a splen-
did

¬

punt to O'Dea on his ten-yard line nnd-
It looked like a magnificent opportunity to
return the oval , but Thomas again wan
upon the Hadger and threw him so hard that
the big fullback lay winded for a few mo-
ments.

¬

. O'Dea recovered possession of his
wind and lifted the pigskin just as the wind
caught it and It went tearing high In the
air for flfty-flvo yards , the Yale spectators
applauding the brilliant punt.

Richards was put Into the game In the
second half and at once began to make him-
self

¬

felt. ''His short , sharp rushes netted
Yale many yards. But when tbo ball Dually
went to Wisconsin , O'Dca astonished the
crowd ncaln by a sixty-yard punt which
Sharpe misjudged. This was the critical
point of the game , for the ball was on Yale's
ten-yard line. But the Yale team got to-

gether
¬

and marched up the flcld steadily for
long gains , bowling over their opponents ,

Richards found soft spots through tackle
and ends for twenty yardi , ten yards and
seven more until on Yale's forty-five-yard
line Richards got the ball and behind good
Interference sped down the field. Peelo and
Chamberlain caught him by the legs , but
both failed to hold hltn and Wllmarth was
bowled over with a shove of thu extended
arm , while a fourth man was right back of
him , Tbe fourth man sped down the field
and actually got his hands an Richards as-

he crossed the goal lines , sliding forward
for five yards. Brown kicked gcal.

The ball was In the middle of the Yale
territory with Yale rushing It back when
the referee signaled that time waa up. Tbo
lineup :

Yale. Positions. Wisconsin.
Thomas Loft end Cochems
Hulo Left'tacklo Blair
G. Brown Left guard . . . .Chamberlain-
Cunha Center Cumstock-
Olcott Right guard Leruin-
Stlllman Right tackle Curtis
Bchwepjie Hlb'ht end . . . . .Juncau

Mr , Frederick Hatler
Will tnke off bis hat to ( General Miles
nnd wdcome him to Omaha He knew
the general when he was yonnppf nnd
just as anxious to wear the. proper thlnp-
In a hat as the yonnjr men of to tiny aVe

In those days the pcneral soapllt out
onr store everybody does that wants to-

be In style Have yon seen onr new § 1-

1batV the greatest value ever put tip lit a
hat All popular brown shades and re-

liable blacks-Take a piep at onr win-
dows

¬

of correct styl-

es.FREDERICK

.

The Matter , Jr-Ax
The Lending lint .Man of the West.

120 South 15th Street ,

The name Jewel
Alone Is enough to make buyers , for tbo
Jewel has a reputation the world over
as the greatest of all base burners and
steel ranges We have n line of base
burners that combine all the peed quali-
ties

¬

of the .lewol with additional touches
that make them the most beautiful
Jewels we have ever displayed It's a
peed time now to look at stoves and
have them put up ready for the winter's
use When It gets cold we will be real

busy.A.

. C. RAYMER ,
1514 Far n am St.

Flncko Quarterback
SImrpe heft halfback 1'eolu
Cluulwlck. . . Hlght halfback A. Chamberlain

Hlcliard. )
McUrldo dipt. ) . Fullback . . . .CVDea ( Capt ) .

I mplre , Kvnrls YVrenn. Harvard , llof-
eree.

-
. Paul J. Uashlcl. Lchlfc'h. Linesmen ,r. 13. Hull , Yale ; A. It. Anderson , Wiscon-

sin.
¬

. Touchdown , KlclmruX Goal from
touchdown , Brown. Total score : Yale , 6 ;

Isconsln , 0. Time : Two 2J-mlnute halves.

COUNCIL IILVKKS K1CK12HS WIX.-

HojM

.

Pn < nuoil , Clean (inme niul
Mil lie KrlfinlH nt Sioux City.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 21. (Special Tcle-
Eram.

-
. ) The Council Bluffs High school

foot ball team defeated thu Sioux City
HlKh school eleven alMtlvorside nark this
afternoon by n score of IS to 0. The boys
from the INuffs had the best of It all lhoway through. It was not until the latterpart of the game that the Sioux City boys
braced ui . For Council BiulYs Dietrlchs ,

Anderson , Chamberlain , Grason andMnkey distinguished themselves and Jnrvlsand Urlggs did the best work for SiouxCity. The boys from Council Bluffs putup a. good , clean game and favorably im-
pressed

¬

the Sioux City players und spec ¬

tators. Sioux City boys are anxious to rc-
dfum

-
themselves in a return utimu. The

visitors left for home on an evening train-

.Olierllii
.

lliully llrad-ii.
CHICAGO , Oct. 21. In a same that was

marked with frequent scoring and Oberlln'sInability to stop Chicago's tierce rushes onmass plays , Chicago won by a. score of 5S
to 0. Only In the last half did tile Ohio men
show strength und Uhoii only ,to work theball to Chicago llftcen-yanl line , wherethey lost It on downs. After the first touch *
down Chicago had averythlng its own way ,
and tearing through Oberlln's line wore outtheir opponents before- the lirst half was
over and scored almost at will. .Many of
the Obcrlin men were completely fatigued
out and In tackling they olten foil to theground exhausted. The Chicago- men lookedas fresh at 'the end a when they started.-

HroiniN
.

Give Harvard Stllr Game.-
CAMBKIDGK.

.

. flaps' . , Oct. 21. Harvard ,
in dofeatlns Brown university , 11 to 0 , on
Soldiers' field today , ran up against Us
'hardest proposition thus far and It Is to-
Brown's ciedit that the Crimson had to-
.play u, stiff game.

Lincoln WliiN-
.TARIK

.
ROCK , Neb. , Oct. 21. (Special

Telegram. ) The Lincoln High school foot
ball team defeated the local team this aft-
ernoon

¬

by a score of G to 0. The game was
closely contested nt all points , but the Lin-
coln

¬

boys showed superiority in team work-

.n.Hliiiloonti

.

Foot Hull I'layer Hurt.
DES MOINES , Oct. 21. George Ervln. a

student at I'onn college. Oskaloosa. had
hts skull fractured in a. foot ball game to-
day

¬

between Highland Park college and
IVnn , In this city. .Physicians say his re-
covery

¬

is doubtful.
("mirth Mri-t Tlilrd Defeat.

WEST POINT , Oct. 21. ThdVc. . t Point
cadet foot ball team met their third de-
feat

¬
of the season here this afternoon , tin *

Princeton's defeating them toy n scorel of
23 to 0.

Drake llciitcn by Kuiimiim.-
LAWH13XCI3

.
, Kan. . Oct. 21. Foot ball :

Kansas University , 29 ; Drake University ,
IJes IMolncH , la. . C.

Trotting and I'niMiii ; Kvcntn.-
fOIA'MHUS

.
, O. . Oct. 21.The first

wei-k'H program of thp fall meeting of the
Columbus Driving nraoclullon was finishedtoday. Weather clear , track slow. He-
suits :

Class 2:1C: , pacing , purse JCOO ( postponed ) :
Balmy 1 , won third , fourth and llfth heats
and race. Time : 2:11: i , 2:15"i: , 2:12'i.: Ha ¬

lation won llrst and second heats. Time :

2:12'2:15.: : . Tom Nolan. Colonel Dick
Thompson , Bar Argon , Ittd Streak. Colonel
Bill. Billy Mock. NiMth. Lady Garnett ,

Imperial Hal Ferrum. Startle. Wllkey and
Onelda M also started.

Class 2:15: , trotting , purse $ COO : Iris won
In straight hlats. Time : 2:14'4: , 2Hi.: 2:15.:

Aggie ''Medium , Gold Standard , L. H. Chape ,
Judge Wlllpy , J W C und Hnlnforth
also started ,

AVIiifi Kliml Oiinir-
.NRV

.
YORK , Oct. 21. Brooklyn won the

final game of the exhibition serins withPhiladelphia today by Mugging the ball.
Dunn had the Quakers guessing all the
time , Score :

' "Philadelphia. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 fi id 2
Brooklyn 0 13042 *-10 10 2

Earned runs : Brooklyn , 0. Three-baso
hits : Pratt. Kelly. Jennings. Twobate-
hltn : , Jennings. Vcager , Casey.
First bn8o on errors : Philadelphia. 2. Left
on bases : Philadelphia , (i ; Brooklyn , 5 ,

Struck out : By Dunn , 1 ; by Donahue ,

Stolen biifvs : .Fleck. Jonfs , Anderson ((2)) ,

Casey. First base on balls : Off Dunn , 1 ;

off Dnnohue , 1. Wild pitch : Dunn.
Pa.'i-i'd ball : McFnrland. Battcri-H : Phlla-
deliihla

-
, Danohuo and McFarlnnd ; Brooklyn ,

Dunn and McGulrc , Time : 1:22.: Umpire :

Latham.

Omtilm AVIiiH nl AVlilnl.
The Council Bluffs whlnt team came

across the river Saturday night and played
a few games with the Omaha club , but
their enthusiasm was coaled somewhat
when they left the city for their homes.
Sixteen players took hands at the game nnd
four contests of eight trays worn entered
Into before the night wan over. The Omaha
team was victorious to the tune of thlrti'-
Hlx

-
tricks to the better. The controversy

was nn amlcnblo ono and I ho meeting re-
fiolvncl

-
Itself Into a smoker before the Iowa

uuesta went homo.

IllKliliuryurnrry Handicap ,

LONDON. Oct. 21. At the llrst day's rac-
ing

¬

of the Alexander park October meeting
today Sarsenet , rlddiHi by L. Hc-lff , won the
Highbury Nursery handicap. The butting
was D to 4 against Sarsenet.-

A

.

n oilier Illuli School
The second excursion of the biological

students of the Omaha High school oc-

curred
¬

Saturday. The llrst one. which took
place a week ago , proved so successful that
a larger number participated yesterday.
The party consisted of Mr. Benedict , the
instructor. Mlssc Illgby. H'-ll.' HHMO-
S.HucstlH

.

, Prey , Colt-man. Sandbcrg. Shoar.-
nek.

.
. Anderson nnd Mt-nsrs. Crefdon. Hert-

Lynn. . Wilson , Nelson. Learner. Myers Me-

.Klnley.
.

. McDjnald. The immcroim ponds
la tlui region of Out-Olt lake and Ka t
Omaha visited nnd their Inhabitants
were collected and observed. Aquatic
Dowering plant * were found In abundance ,

as well as peverul pc. les of pond ncums
which occur In enormous quantities. A-

BC| l.il expedition to this region will be
made next week for the purpose of collect-
lit ; for clnss iif < : a largo |unnttty of the
aquatic nnlmala which fet'd on these sul -

miict-d plants. A boat ride on the hike
i was indulged in by the party after the tol-
lecilng

-
had been completed.

POLICEMAN 1NDA IS FREE

Jurin Judge Bilker's Court Says Ha is Not
Quiliy of Murder.-

ON

.

TRIAL FOR KILLING A PRISONER

Juror * I.IM.'ii < ( Voliiiiilnotin Hv-
Idcnou

-
niul TIitMi Ut'ijiilrc but

TtviMify .lllmiU-K | lu-ncii n
Verdict of Aeiiiilttnl.

Policeman Anton Inda , charged with the
murder of James Smith , Is free. A Jury In
Judge Baker's court returned a verdict of
not guilty last night at 8:15: o'clock. The
casa was submitted to the Jury at 5:50.: An
agreement was reached Just twenty minutes
later , but Judge Uakcr had left the court-
room and the verdict could not be announced
until he returned-

.luda
.

sat calmly awaiting his fate. Ho de-
clared

¬

he would bo acquitted nnd his pre-
diction

¬

was not disputed. He thanked the
jury and shook hands with n few friends
who had gathered about. The attorneys who
contested the case so spiritedly were not
present. Inda has been on bond pcndliiR dis-
position

¬

of the charge. It is understood that
ho will bo reinstated at once on the police
force from which ho was suspended after
the death of Srallh-

.Trliil
.

I.nntM n Week.-
ilnda

.

had been on trial a week. County
Attorney Shields and Deputy Holsley prose-
cuted

¬

, while City Attorney Connell defended.-
Mr.

.

. Connell felt so certain' ' his client would
be acquitted that he anticipated the verdict
and went to the exposition last night for
recreation , without walling Tor the formality
of hearing the announcement. There was a
small army o witnesses , a majority of whom
came from "tho bad lands. "

The testimony wns finished at 3 o'clock
yesterday aftcx.ioon and the argument of
the attorneys consumed a lltlle more than
two hours. County .Attorney Shields con-

tended
¬

to the last moment that ho haj
taken the right position , nnd City Attorney
Council was equally positive that Inda
should be set free. The witnesses yesterday
were on rebuttal. The testimony wns unin-
teresting

¬

nod brought out nothing additional
to the story that has been told so many
times.

Iniln. TnlUti ( if HN| Cams
While waiting In the court room last night

for the verdict Inda said he had not felt
despondent slnco the first two or three days
after the death of Smith-

."I
.

do not bellovo I committed murder ,

therefore my conscience Is clear , " ho said ,

"Of course , " ho continued , "the nuddormess-

of the prisoner's death shocked mo nnd I
could not feel right for a duy or two , but
as scon as I took a calm view of the situa-

tlwi
-

I know I bad committed no wrong. "
On the morning of August 13 Policeman

Inda arrested Smith on the charge of dis-

turbing
¬

the peace. Smith was drunk and bad
spent the night In carousal. At the police
station the prisoner became refractory nnd-

Inda slapped him on the forehead. A few
minutes later Smllh died. 'Examination re-

vealed
¬

a wound on the nose , seemingly
made by some fihnrp Instrument. Inda wns
accused of murder.

The murder of Smith will probably always
be a mystery. The theory of tlio defense was
that ho had received his death wound some-

where

-

in the bad lands prbr to his arrest
and that the Injury by mcro colncldonco
happened to take effect after ho had fallen
Into thn hands of the pollreman. Jinny col-

ored

¬

persons Insist that somebody ought to-

bo punished , and while some evidence has
been brought nut to show that Smith had
engaged In a fight during the night , nothing
positive appears as to thu Identity of those
with whom he is supposed to have fought-

.lliiiilc

.

( 'liiiiuirlnpr for Mom-y.
The Tanners' National bank of Athens.-

Pa.

.

. , has filed an amended petition In Its
biilt against the city of Omaha for Hie col-

lection
¬

of alleged outstanding wananls.-
Tlio

.

sum Involvi-d Is about fl200. The
plaintiff bank alleges that It bought war-

rants
¬

from street grading contractors and
that the city hns thus far declined to cash
thu warrants , pleading lack of funds.-

JIIIIIIN

.

Itccil Injured.-
Mr.

.

. James need struck his lc g against a
cake of Ice in such a mamier us to bruise-
It severely. lo became very much swol-

len
¬

and pained him so badly that ho could
not walk without the aid of crutches. He
was treated by physicians ; alto used sev-

eral
¬

I : I mitt of liniment nnd two and a linlf
gallons of whisky in buthlng It , hut nothing
gave uny relief until he began using Cham-
borlaln's

-

PMn Halm. This effected almost 3

complete cure in a week's time and ho bo-

.lleves

.

that had he not used thl.i remedy hla
leg would have had to be amputated. Mr.
Heed IH ono of the leading merchants of Clay
court HOUDC. W. V. Pain Dalm Is unequal
for sprains , brutscn and ihcumatlsm-

.ninnpiioliiliiH'iil

.

III Adnnla ,

ATLANTA , C5a. , Oct. 21. The newn that
Admiral Ucwcy'd health would prevent him
from Illllng bin Atluntn engagement was re-

ceived
¬

hero with sincere regret. All prop-
aiatlone

-

to welcome the admiral had been
made. Rear Admiral Schley. who lias ac-
cepted

¬

an Invitation to virlt Atlanta , was
asked today to make his trip next week ,

lllliag Admiral Uency'fi place.

cT-

lie

You are welcomed

To our silver anniversary Motnlny. Oct-

.'J.1nftoriioon
.

ami evcnlnc M> will jtlvo-

to every lady visitor our silver mini-

vi'i'siiry
-

inarch tiuil to every ; 'ontU liiiin-

a wnivonlrVo will liim * on exhibition
a stu'i'lnlly ma lt silver mounted Kim-
ball

-

piano-A plft from thi Klmbnll Co-

.to

.

UM on this , our Wth year of Ktmball-

Iiliinn sellinp Hellstedfs Iminl will play
otir inarch afternoon and eveiilm : lit the
expositIon Copies will be presented to
the ladles.

A. HOSPE ,
We cclrlirntc mir UBth linMitriiA nil tit-

.vrrnnry
.

Oct.Ilnl , l.sno.
Music and Art. 1513 Oougias ,

best in the world
The new .S'l.fio fall shoes for men box
calf , vld khl ami winter tans-Whon we
decided lo put 111 a line of ?lt.r ( t shot's
we did Just as we have with every other
shoe In our More -bought the best We
could for the money jj.i.rio: In price , bill
lots better In quality We are not afraid
to back these shoes up with oiir repu-
tation

¬

Kvery day some one tolls ns
" ( ! ive me another pair of those Slt.uU
shoes , thc.se have worn me nearly a-

year" That is the kind of .li. 's that
makes our business prow from day to-
day. .

Drexel Shoe Co. , C STO-

tunhn'n Up-to-dnte Shoe UoKAOf

1410 FAKNAM STUEET.

OUR SPECTACLE GUARANTEE

IS BROAD AS THE PACIFIC.-
If

. j |
you don't gel the goods we promise , you don't Iceej;

them.
Therefore , if you don't need them , we never try to sell

them to
you.THAT'S OUR POLICY.

Skillful service. Honest dealing. Lowest of prices.-

B

.

B IT"-U I Wfii , DOUGLAS STREET ,

Expert Optician. 3 Doors From I6th

Select it Now
Ono of Copley's elegant 523 Watches for

gentlemen.
One of Copley's handsome J1S watches

for ladles.
One of Copley's heavy $20 gold chnlns lor

centlemen.-
Otic

.

of Copley's 45-Inch J13 guard chains
for ladles.-

Oni
.

of Copley's diamond set JIG charms
for ccntlfnien.

One of Copley's pearl diamond I is
brooches for ladies.

Pair of Copley's diamond set cuff links
for ircntlemcn.-

Or
.

a beautiful Jl" , JM or $75 diamond rlnc.
Any of these articles or any othc-r In-

Coplpv's stock can be selected now and he
will put it nway for you till riirlftmas.-
In

.

the meantime you can pay tor It or pay
for It when you pot It. In this w.iy > inij
nrn not hurried ; It makes It easy tr pay
for It and you have a Inrpo selection t
pick from. It costs nothing to see the
goods.

Henry Copley
Wares of Gold and Silver ,

215So IGtli Struct. Paxtoti Block.

INTEREST IN VIADUCT CASE

Voluminous Affidavits Filed in the Office of

the District Olerk ,

INJUNCTION HEARING IS SET FOR MONDAY

South Seventeenth Slreot Mnnufno-
turciH

-
ami I'miu-rly Owner*

I'rutrxt AKiiliiNt rloNlntc of
Their Thoroughfare.

Interest in ttio Sixteenth street viaduct
Injunction proceedings and the proposed
closing of South Seventeenth street is In-

creasing.
¬

. The case will be called for hear-
ing

¬

In equity court mi Monday. Property
owners and residents In the vicinity of
South Seventeenth street are cnaklng
vigorous opposition against closing their
thoroughfare.-

In
.

the office of the dlslrlct clerk yes-

terday
¬

Eoveral voluminous affidavits were
filed In which ft is set forth that If the
street lu question Is closed tliero will bo a
general suspension of business In that dis-

trict.
¬

. Most prominent among the affidavits
is that of Adolph J. 'VlcMlng. manager of the
1'axton & Viorllng Iron Works. This llrm-
is one of the principal plaintiffs In bringing
the injunction suit nnalnst the clly. Mr-

.Vierliug
.

enters Into details t.i show the
magnitude of tlio I'a.Mon & Vlcrllug-
establibhmcnt. . Hu declares that the firm
now employs " 00 men ; that U has under
contemplation plans fur enlargement which
will rcqulio the employment of an additional
300rUngmen ; that these projucttd iai-

piovemt'nts
-

consist of n bridge biilldiug
plum nnd u car wheel faut'iry that ; the firm
has already Invested them-an Is of dollais in-

bulldiug up Its proM'iu establishment ; that
If South Hevcntc'onth ptreot is closed all of
this vtitt property will bo valueless and that
the I'axton & Vlerllng Iron Works will bo
forced to move from UK pmsont Iwatlon-
iuid most likely from the city cf Omaha. In
support cf his theory ho culls attention to
the great amount of wagon liuullng that
enters into the Iron business , and tsets forth
that the cloning of the fctreet would render
hauling almost Impossible , owing to tliu fact
thai the grades rf all the other avenues of

' egress or Ingress are too weep to permit
the moving of heavy loads if iron.-

In
.

concluding his affidavit Mr. Vlerllng cays-

ho wan at the meeting of the clly council nu
the night of October. ! and that the ordinance
relating to the viaduct ua.i not rud In full-

.Whul

.

I'rmldrnt IlliiKlinin Siiyn ,

W. W. Illngham , president of the clly
council , makes otth that ho has rupcatudly
heard City Attorney Council express the
oplnloa that the viaduct ordinance docs not
Impose upon thu city any legal obligation to
clctiu Seventeenth street ; that said obligation
was simply a moral one and that the council
could exerclfit) its judgment as to closing-

.rcrdlnand
.

Strcltz. property owner , swears
that the closing of South Seventeenth tUrcct
would cause great decrease In the- value of
rental piopcrty ; that hundreds of laboring
men would bo compelled to move , for the

It-

Costs
25cT-

o get a camera In the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds this year , and you
have the privilege of using a
tripod and Tx7 camera to supply
all with needed material : we
have on sale In the Manufactures
building everything for the amateur.
Also free dark rooms. We have in
our employ at the store a developer
first class service.
and printer that will give you only

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Amateur fliotographlc t> ippUti-

.UOS
.

Fnrnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

firms employing them would have to go Into
new quarters ; that numerous stores , shops ,

saloons and eo on would be driven out ol
business and that general hardship would b
forced upon property owners and others lu
that vicinity.

Henry Hrunlng makes oath that ho has
lived at 1460 South Seventeenth street elncaI-
S69 and that he has accumulated large prop-
erty

¬

interests. The closing of the street , ha
alleged , would render hla rental property
valueless and would seriously Interfere with
the extensive manufacturing Interests. Mr-
.Hrunlng

.

says ho has crossed the railroad
tracks In question for mnny years and has
only known of ono accident. Ho doesn't
consider It n dangerous crossing.

Anton Komcnt , house mover , swears that
UP has moved on nn average fifteen houses
a year for several years and that he always
uses the Seventeenth street crossing , nnd
that ho has never heard of but one accident
and that only resulted in the killing of two
horses. H doesn't believe the crossing la-

a death trap. Ho declares this Is the only
avenue for the house mover and that If the
street IH closed hla business , as well as that
of others , will be seriously crippled ,

Herman Kountzo has an afildavtt enu-
merating

¬

what ho terms the hardships that
will comiIn the wake of otreet closing.-

T.
.

. C. ! Invcnd , coal dealer , swears that the
closing of Seventeenth atn-et will drive him
out of buslncw until he can find a new loca-
tion.

¬

.

Arthur C. Waknley , IMltaz Kramer and
others have also filed affidavits along the
same line , all going to hhow that South Sov-
nnteunth

-
stteet IB nroui-cd and that the con-

tent
¬

In court will bo bitterly pro3eciitwl.
City Attorney Connell filed his nnsncr to

the Injunction a few days ago and the sub-
stance

-
of It has been ptilili.slii'd. One of the

chief points of thr defense will bo that th
railroad crowing Is dangerous and that pub-
lic

¬

safety demands that something lm done.

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY

nirAiii: ; > ! < ; TIIB Tnn.v'MiH.vr OP-

CAT.tllllll. .

Scientific rest-arch has provnn that catarrh
Ifi a constitutional dlsc.iso nnd demands an
Internal and constltutlau.il remedy for ll-

treatment. . Physicians are fast adopting
this imnns of treatment In place of the time-
worn

-
Halves , halms und Inhalation of salu ,

etc.Dr.
. Warren says : "In the treatment of

catarrh you are confronted with the manlf-
cHUtloiiH

-
of a constitutional distant ) und lu

elimination demands an Internal remedy and
there IK no remedy I recommend .ind prc-

i = ilbo HI freely as ( Jausa1 Catarrh Tablets.-
"I

.

find their elfoct Is Immediate. That
dull hfidnclio cllsnpears , tlio Dwelling of the
none goes Uiwn , tlio head l nt once clearer
and the general system wemn In bo benef-

ited.
¬

. I titartily rt-coinniunil them In all
cases of catarrliul affections.1'

(Jaws' Catarrh Tablets are taken Inter-
nally

¬

and will prsltlvely euro catarrh where-
over located , as they net u; on the mucous
membranes through the yztvni. Doing
neatly put up , cnn bo conveniently carried
about anil can bo taken In any place. They
oan he found nt druggUts or tout by mall ,

6uHook( on catarrh mailed free to any
addicss ,

O. K. G.U'SS , Marshall , Mich.


